The objective of the present work was to assess the qualitative and quantitative characteristics of semen from the surubim do Iguaçu (Steindachneridion melanodermatum). Induced spermiation was achieved in eleven males with mean weight of 1.76 ± 0.48 kg and average age of two years and semen was collected by stripping. The average volume was 1.34 ± 0.73 mL. The duration of sperm motility was 154.4 ± 72.6 and 149.0 ± 77.5 seconds after activation with hatchery water and distilled water, respectively. The sperm concentration estimated by hemocytometer was 5.423 ± 2.155 x 10 10 spermatozoa/mL. The results indicate that S. melanodermatum semen is easily obtained during the spawning season and the seminal characteristics are adequate insemination and subsequent in vitro fertilization.
Introduction
The Iguaçu river presents 1,320 km distance and is considered one of the most important tributaries of Paraná River basin (Bartozek et al., 2016) . Regarding the fish species, such a river presents high degree of endemism which is estimated at 75% (Zawadzki et al., 1999) . The ichthyofauna of Iguaçu river is also decreased when compared with other rivers from the same basin (Júlio et al., 1997) and one of the most important fish are the siluriforms including the genera Steindachneridion. The Steindachneridion genus belongs to the Pimelodidae family, this genus is composed by catfishes which distribution is restricted to some hydrographic basins of South America. Regional endemism is a common characteristic of the genus. In a recent review, Garavello (2005) identified six species in this genus: S. scriptum and S. punctatum from the Paraná and Uruguay rivers, respectively; S. doceanum, from the Doce river; S. parahybae from the Paraíba rivers; S. amblyurum from the Jequitinhonha river; and S. melanodermatum from the Iguaçu river.
Similar to other Pimelodidae, S. melanodermatum, known as "surubim" or "monjolo" (Matoso et al., 2011) , is interesting for aquaculture purposes since presents excellent meat quality, absence of intramuscular bones, good carcass yield, adaptation to captivity and good acceptance of artificial feeds. However, distribution of this species in the Iguaçu river basin is impacted with dams and other anthropic activities that led this species to the risk of extinction (Rosa and Lima, 2008) . According to Agostinho et al. (2008) , dam construction and the destruction of environments is one of the main causes of depletion of natural stocks.
One of the possible strategy to reduce the current threatening status is to increase the artificial propagation in aquaculture, and the Brazilian fish farming has shown great growth in recent years (IBGE, 2016; FAO, 2016) . However, in order to improve such farming purposes it is necessary to improve the knowledge regarding the reproductive aspects for artificial reproduction and subsequent farming and restocking programs. In this context, studies with S. melanodermatum regarding its reproductive biology are then necessary. Ludwig et al. (2005) presented an adapted protocol for induced reproduction of S. melanodermatum. Marcos et al. (2015) , report some reproductive characteristics for S. melanodermatum species, however, there are few studies of this catfish and its semen features.
Semen quality and other factors such as the water used for gamete activation are important to optimize in vitro fertilization. Studies evaluating the semen characteristics of South American fishes, such as Steindachneridion scripta (Luz et al., 2001) , Leporinus elongatus (Streit Junior et al., 2008) , Colossoma macropomum (Maria et al., 2012) , Brycon orbignyanus (Galo et al., 2011) , Pseudoplatystoma reticulatum (Streit Junior et al., 2012) , Leiarius marmoratus (Galo et al., 2014) and S. melanodermatum (Marcos et al., 2015) have been conducted in recent years to determinate the actual potential of each species in fish farming activities.
The present study aimed to evaluate the qualitative and quantitative sperm characteristics of S. melanodermatum in order to contribute towards its biological conservation and use in commercial purposes.
Material and Methods
The study was conducted in January during the spawning season of 2006. at the Ichthyologic Experimental Station of the Ney Braga Hydroelectric Plant, from Paraná Electric Company and located at the Candói dam in Paraná State, Brazil. The fish were sampled with permission Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renováveis (IBAMA/MMA proc. nº 02017.000686/00-21), from the stock of surubim do Iguaçu established since 1998 in the Experimental Station of Ichthyological Studies of the Energy Company of Paraná (COPEL). All the procedures followed the international standards of animal research ethics. Eleven specimens of S. melanodermatum were selected, with average weight of 1.76 ± 0.48 kg and mean age of two years, from the Iguaçu river (Salto Caxias). The criteria for selection of broodstock were volume and flaccidity adbomen and hyperemic urogenital papilla in female, while semen fluidity in males. The fishes remained in the tanks at the station for induced reproduction using the method described by Ludwig et al. (2005) and restocking in the same hydrographic basin.
The procedures for induced spawning in this study followed the previous protocols for native species proposed by Zaniboni-Filho and Barbosa (1996) and adapted for S. melanodermatum by Ludwig et al. (2005) . The breeders were transferred to laboratory tanks with artificial aeration and constant water renovation. Then, the fish were weighed and induced to spawn with an intramuscular injection containing 0.25 mg CPE/kg and subsequently after 24 hours another dose of 2.5 mg of carp pituitary extract (CPE)/kg.
After 180 hourgrades, the males were anesthetized, the urogenital papilla was dried and the sperm was sampled by stripping in 15-mL tubes and then maintained in an ice box (~4°C). The seminal volume was determined using a 100 µM micropipettes (HTL, Poland, Warsaw). The duration of sperm motility was performed using two activating solutions, hatchery water and distilled water. The semen was activated by a 2-fold dilution and observed on a microscope Nikon Eclipse E-200, Japan, Hokkaido under (1.000x magnification). Motility duration (in seconds) was defined when sperm stopped motility. This procedure was performed five times for each sample, following the procedure described by Luz et al. (2001) . For motility analysis was bassed on the procedure described by Iwamatsu et al. (1993) with some modifications. The sperm movement was observed given in the phase contrast microscope with 40x magnification (Nikon Eclipse E-200, Japan, Hokkaido).
To determine sperm concentration, semen was diluted in a buffered saline-formaldehyde solution (CBRA 2013) after a 7000-fold dilution and counts were performed in a Neubauer hemocytometer chamber (Laboroptik, Lancing, United Kingdom).
The morphology was also determined by the procedures described by Kavamoto et al. (1999) with modifications. The sperm was diluted 2-fold with a 10% malachite green solution. After 2 min, the sperm was pipetted on a microscope slide and prepared a smear. The slide was then rinsed with running water and dried at room temperature for one hour and subsequenty stained by fuchsin or malachite green. Each slide was the observed at the microscope (Nikon Eclipse E-200, Japan, Hokkaido) at 1000x magnification.
Results and Discussion
The present study demonstrated that during the spawning season, S. melanodermatum males released the sperm after hormonal treatment by stripping. Specimens maintained in captivity with adequate feed and water provide good results (Table 1) . Marcos et al. (2015) , observed for this species in October higher volumes (mean of 11.7 mL) when compared with the present experiment. Such a difference may arise because January those fish may be at the end of the spawning season, as observed in other Neotropical species which concentrates the reproduction during the October to December (Godoy, 1975; Vazzoler, 1996; Agostinho et al., 2004) .
In natural populations, qualitative and quantitative aspects of the semen are lower at the end of reproductive cycle since. Although the fish in the present study are domesticated, we observed a similar trend. According to Godinho et al. (2003) , the volume of sperm produced by fishes is variable and depends on the size of the individual, season and sampling method. The volume of semen from the S. melanodermatum was also lower than that described by Luz et al. (2001) for S. scriptum (4-20 mL/male). However, similar values were obtained by Araújo et al. (2014) for Leiarius marmoratus (1.3-1.7 mL/male). This information suggests that this parameter is species specific and also period-dependent.
The analysis of motility duration of S. melanodermatum revealed similar results with activation using tank water (154.4±72.6 seconds) and distilled water (149.0±77.5 seconds) ( Table 1) . These values were higher than those obtained by Marcos et al. (2015) for S. melanodermatum, which found an average of 79.31 seconds, most probably due to the higher dilution we used in the present study.
Motility duration (Table 1 ) were higher than those observed by Luz et al. (2001) for S. scriptum from the Uruguay River basin, which ranged from 46 to 75 seconds. Araújo et al. (2014) , also report lower motility time (86.0 to 95.8 seconds) for Colossoma macropomum (Characiformes: Characidae). The increased motility duration may improve fertilization success, as the motile spermatozoa have longer period to fertilize the oocytes. Thus, the motility activation used in this study gave rise to an increased motility duration, which may improve the fertilization ability during in vitro fertilization. This fact is interesting since Weingartner and Zaniboni-Filho (2013) suggested that the low fertilization rate of Salminus brasiliensis may be related to the short duration of sperm motility (35 seconds).
The mean concentration of spermatozoa of S. melanodermatum was 5.423 ± 2.155 x 10 10 spermatozoa/mL (Table 1) . Marcos et al. (2015) , observed lower sperm concentration (1.03 x 10 10 spermatozoids/mL) for this species, possibly due to the higher volume of semen obtained by these authors. Luz et al. (2001) describe concentrations between 1.95 and 12.015 x 10 10 spermatozoa/mL for S. scriptum. Maria et al. (2012) describe concentration of 0.79 x 10 10 spermatozoa/mL for Colossoma macropomum, while Araújo et al. (2014) for the same species found 0.313 x 10 10 spermatozoa/mL. These data demonstrate the considerable variation in sperm concentration both between and within species. It is evident that S. melanodermatum has a higher sperm concentration when compared with related species.
In the present study, malachite green was used for the visualization of the sperm cells and showed satisfactory staining and morphology (Figure 1 ), when compared with fuchsin, which is often employed for similar analysis. This method becomes then interesting in order to determine the morphological pattern as well as sperm abnormalities in S. melanodermatum. In addition, this dye may be potentially applicable for other teleosts and this fact is attractive since these parameters are related with fertilization ability. The results of the present study demonstrate that the semen of S. melanodermatum is easily obtained in the breeding season, and that the evaluated characteristics are adequate for induced reproduction of this species. However, the results observed in Marcos et al. (2015) indicate that possibly the breeders used in the present experiment were not in the peak of the spawning season. Other reproductive aspects of this species including motility analysis by the Computer Assisted Sperm Motility Analysis (CASA) (Kime et al., 2001 ) and establish a correlation with fertilization, and the evaluation of the gamete quality during all the reproduction period is then an interesting strategy to improve reproduction for both conservation and aquaculture. 
